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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET.R • HISTORY
of Dawson Is Written iff the 
files of the Nugget. . .

THE NUGGET
H the Pioneer of Yukon
Jon réelle». , ... I. -J '
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DAWSON, Y. T., TUESDAY, OCTOBER PRICE as CENTSVol. 3 No. ass , 1901m

gOVENOR J. H. ROSS BACK RECEIVED BY WIRE DIRECT FROM VANCOUVER.v

a A DISASTROUS EXPLOSION-U
ftn. Arrived on Columbia Today and After Short 

Ride About the City Once More Takes 
„ up Reigns of Government — Ac

companied by His Two Sons 
—Warmly Welcomed.

s~r
li

Seventeen Miners Killed in Shaft No. 2 at 
Wellington, B. B. Colliery Yesterday 

Afternoon—Victoria’s Celebration 
for Ducal Party Partially 

Stopped in Consequence.

h■j
-t shoitW not then

•ItRoss re-affirms his be 
[ of an export tax inti 
ft royalty tax, but owing 

11 position he declines to 
or not he presented ms 

Ittawa, thr whether such ‘ Î 

be entertained there, 
incorporation of the city 

he thinks the people favor 
therefore will assist the

. -, ■
y

f.''

.

A
pBWinor James Hamilton Ross, resents Live of the Nugget he stated 
fjttfLmpanied by his two sons, Mas- bis health was good and that he was 

and James Hamilton glad to get back again. Shortly
A/ a

Vancouver, ilct 1.—An explosion The dead far as known are . Mike 
'took place in shaft No 3 of the Dolan. James Watson, K Mat.tiabaw 

, Wellington. 8 (' . cottier y yesterday Anthony Hstrvln Upo Southcombe 
afternoon which brought death to David Griffith»; Archie Reeves, ('has 

‘seventeen miners who were under- Noye 1’dward Tasel; J McCallum 

ground at, the time The mine still Tony, ah Italian. William Blakely. 
burns, and it is feared it will be ini- and two: rinms-h miners whose 

““possible to confine the fire “to thé are unknown - 7 r

workings of the destroyed shaft Re- A considerable pafK of Victoria's 
hef has already been despatched from celebration m honor of the visit of 0 
Victoria,' while all the forces of the the Duke and Duchess has tren 
neighboring mines have been concern abandoned on .im.ml of the fright 
trated at the scene of the disaster 4 ful disaster

:Ûà Gordon ■■
jti| returned "to the city to- after landing, he and his children, 
They -were meet at the dock by j accompanied by Mr Harrison, his 

i large number of officials and pet-'private secretary, and Mr W W.

—gal friends, each of whom grasped Corry, entered a carriage and for 
^commissioner’s hand in a hearty | some time were driven about the 

whole souled welcome on his re- ' city, later lunching with Mr. Corry. 
UK Never has there been a man ; He appeared at his office soon after 
MBàr“^vÏÏlï the administrative tnoon and 

Airs ol the Yukon who has proven | up a 
Husflt so able, so fitted to the posi- ; that had been awaiting his return. 

4L and so popular with'all classes For several hours the commissioner 
^Governor Ross, and in view of his j was closeted with Comptroller Lith- 
Ktftit «ad bereavement his presence is gow, who later gave way to the 

sit the more dear to those heads of other departments, and thus 
right hand in good fellowship were th#s reins of government again 

yj loyally" he is clasping today. taken up after having been laid aside
P| commissioner looks well after ; under such distressing circumstances 

i trip to the outside, and to a rep-> few short weeks ago.
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1assistant gold con 
srnur Ross says Mr. 

led pending investi gatim
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% u names Jif irregularity ol ol 

lance of office has mnumber of important matters*Z|§ '////A

w' IRoss is at present #. 
[very best of health, asf 
htly revived greatly frirai 
iroduced by his recent p*j
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THE EARTH
IS THE LORD’S

ANOTHER1
CONTESTr Vo. 4, Captain Dupuy. - 

lived noon ■ Saturday from -1 
1 with 250 tons of freight 
tmer and 357 on the barge./’., 
A was left September 2, at 
! the Sullivan boats were 
ng for their cargoes, which 
brought from the States by f 
». Sullivan was much ex- 
Ir the delay and fears that 
irike may have been 
t If the Tyrrell and ,
L to get away belore 
there is a chance that 

(ozen in on the lower 
flc No. 3 and barge 
j the slough opposite Klon-

:-7
mPolice Court.

Tom McMullen, not the Napoleon of 
finance that everybody in Dawson 
knows and likes, btitr another Tom,

received by wire. 1/A 1
A.VM f i •

And the Pullncss Thereof, Not- Thls Time a 20 Round Oo - May 

Be a Mummer.
race again

withstanding Concessions.

trial yes- Caribou Sinclair and Kd Kelly are 
mata lied to appear m a 36-round go 

in j a*'"the New Savoy theatre Friday 
j night at S Su
I that theatre announces that 
money a ill lie awarded to the tighter* 
m the irrnrf of an unsatisfartoi v 
•uatch lieinc pulled oil The chame. 

are very much in avor of the go be
ing a live one, as both'men are equal. 

t< lied *
Caribou intends to show the Daw-

/App TODAY who *°°*cs as though he might be a
deciple of Emma Goldman, was the 
first man to face Magistrate Mc- 

; caulay from the prisoner's box this 
Shamrock Lead But the J'me morning Tom had "cultivated a 

Limit Expired. “lurid” . but could remember nothing
•of what bSd• happened while wearing 
jit. A fine ol $5 and costs, or 10Mays 

again defeated the hopes of the^at assiduous labor was imposed, and 
today The Shamrock |Tom said “all right."

1 Ed. McShing and Thos. Connell,
: recently arrived in Dawson as deck 
hands on a lower river steamer, and 
yesterday they poured freely of the 
fighting brand of home brew. Sergt. 
Smith offered some good suggestions 
relative to their immediate- behavior 
but they were not kindly received. 
An express was required to convey 
them to the barracks. Each man was 
fined $10 and costs of the court, like
wise wagon hire. —.— -------

The case which was on
• terdsy concerning the title to timber 
! on the surface of a concession, 

which case J. 1) l*erkins was charged 
with theft ' of woiid from Joe Hoyle's 
Quartz creek concession mention of 
which was made in yesterday’s Nug
get, was dismissed by Mac 
Macaulay, it being shown to his 
satisfaction that the concession grant 
does not carry with it the title to 
ali surface rights

Boyle had a man named Gardner a cat 
before the magistrate 
who assayed to build a road house on 
the concession at the mouth ol (.'alder 
when Boyle's men appeared on the 
scene and pulled dvWS the structure 
Boyle, who is himself an attorney of 
no mean attainments represented his 
own side of the case. Attorney Fred.
T Congdon appearing in behalf ol 
Gardner Decision was reserved until 
tomorrow

-i

Manager Jackson ofa. '-' 1
tm■a Vrw York, Oct 1 —Light winds

V
passed first mark almost 4 minutes j 

; ahead of the Columbia; but the race 
rmild not be completed within the 

l tm» limit.

inti rely renovated, rooms a 
| y heated. Hot air conn# 
rms reasonable. The 
an Blaker, prop.

i
HON. JAMES HAMILTON ROSS, COMMISSIONER YUKON TERRITORY.

ALONG THE WATER FRONT.

son sju'ii v- that he i* deed game and 
pa hie man The meeting will lie 

thfi morning looked I..fward i„ wttb no tittle in 
'.■rest •

w.
-r ALONG THE ■COMING AND GOING.

B For Sale.
Hotel aKlold Bottom (30 b. Hunk- 

») all furnished -H. W. WARNQCK.

George Murphy returned to the city /snrn/c
Sunday on the Selkirk. _ VKbEKS The F 0 Powers' Captain Mc-

Mrs. White-Fraser has arrived in the . Carty, master, arrived Sunday after-
city to join her husband for the —------------- noon on lier third round trip of thé
winter. season, 14 days out from St Mich-

W. E. Burriti, of Burritt & Me- Events Tmnspirinjç on Bonftnwi The lower river port wp left
Kay, leaves for the outside this even- ^ and Eldorado. -—September 15, and the trip up us one
'"Mrs" R.VwaCa”derh»ad left on the A farewell party was given m quickest ever made a^h^sca-

Flora last night, and will spend the honor ol Mr and Mrs. Jerome Chute iU,‘ ^ r.te ' ,
winter on the outs.de. at lhe IWW hotel, 27 Gold Run. last conslUSed ^ 1

Dr. A. C. Robertson, mining m- p w ^ and the t, were learchlights Horn
spec tor at Grand Forks, and bride, ® Captain McCarty is is learned -i.liat at
arrived today on the Columbian Rlven. I,l,e of lhe most enjoyable thp date of his departure the Mexico,-

Dr. and Mrs. A, J. Sutherland re- evening^ ever spent on Gold Run A whkh has tlie freight for the Sullivae
turned today after a summer's v*- dainty lunch was served at midnight, büaU had llut arnved The (lclay lt
cation spent In the eastern provinces, and after several witty toasts were

Mrs. Jeff Davison, one of the city's responded to dancing was resumed
mostv popular vocalists, returned to- (1.j 
day and rejoins her husband after a 
year’s absence.

Mr. R. J. Davies-Colley, of Man
chester, England, in company with 
his bride, arrived today on the Col
umbian
“Mrs H. E. Odell, mother of Clerk 
of the Gold Commissioner’s Court 
Odell, arrived on the Yukoner to 
join her son for the winter.

Tuesday, Wednesday

of Diamonds
...COMING...

Grand Opening.
The following care the names of 

guests attending the opening ol the '' 
-Summitt Hotel. Tuesday evening, by 
Raymond & Swanson 

Three -tages. the Or» * Tncky's 
and Dawson Transfer Co . specially 
engaged foe Un* oecaatoe, left the 
Forks at H o'clock p. m , carrying 
from 3» to 25 persona apiece, 
great many went on horseback and 
mi IWiVdt* irgs, stages returned to 
Forks «t ï .in next morning loaded to 
mislitng »ilb as iimiptetely Wom eel 
maw of humanity as ever came into 
the Forks -

mmmunition 

Wheels
Black Fla Shot Gun, Rifle, 

Pistol. — The Pacific Cold Storage Co. ha« 
perfectly insulated chambers regulated 
by steam and offers the finest warm 
store e in Daweon.

law, Friday, Satur

crs \ slushies Stolen.
The cabin of Josepp Burke on 10 

below. right limit hillside on Hunk- 
Crcd

Rambler, Cleveland, 
Monarch..

.A

EMPIRE HOTEL
SHINDLER, last Friday night in 

the absciiic i.i lhe owner, when a
er. was ent

Limited 1The Finest House in. Daw son
All Modern Improvements.

—:----- r—
R J. MORGAN J, f. MACDONALD

is said is,due to a disabled wheel, and
she was not expected before the .Util 

■ the wee small hours. Among tha, date lt ls too ,ate to sUrl
those present- were Mr and Mrs. jor i)awsun w,lh a heavy cargo and 
Jerome Chute. Mr and Mrs. John’eDCUlabeml Wltb ,ul PquaU} heavily 
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs Chas. Jami ,adrn barge> ^ lt ,* thought Sulh- 
son, Mr and Mrs. John McGuinty, san >jU reluM. to atXepl the ireight. 
Mr.< adti Mrs. Mm Murdock, Mr and |t was reported at St Michael that 
Mrs.. Marcus Tyler, Mr and Mrs. yyjj^ah intended sending the Tyrrell 
John Paquette. Mr and Mrs. Cart• uÿ |lgbt, wiUi both crews, and that 
Douglas, Mr. and Mrs Dr. Lambert, ,he j p Llght would winter below. 
.Wr- M* Mrs. J., W, Lowne, Mes- Tbe Roen„kV ,eit Seattle the

entorthe'Dom,monratLeS‘n^ I^Cocn- SyhHand Brad berry. rvenUt,

headquarters at White Horse, has and M|SWS Robinson. Anna |,,aded with passengers irom Non*,
arrived in the city on a business trip. Sullivan, Annie Ness, Mable Keen y noanoke intends, maamg another 

Mrs. A. M" ' Rousseau and two and 'i/zie Spnngman Gobi. Run ., i(, yrt 
children returned to their home in Dominion and Sulphur was represent- ]ejt y ltbae| <m bef last down trip 
White Horse yesterday evening, after ed by a throng of gentlemen too(KUj^r ,7 alMj tUe next dai St. 
fTWhite ** sister, Mrs. numerous to obtain their names. | Michael bay filled with ice lt weht

' ' I A social dance was given by Mr/P. agaln however, m a few days
J Sheehan at the 31 Road House on and rrlllamtxj (>pen until November 3, 
Lower Dominion last Friday evening wben jt clbwd (ol gUul Tin- trip up

of the Powers was without incident 
There is still considerable excite nient 
at Rampart over Uw Glenn gulch

Mr. George Craig court stenogra- —- —------ -------------------- / sUike. TJwe Powers wUl winter here
pher. accompanied by hts wife and, Census Enumerators. , wlU rn,
son, left on the Victorian yesterday K Dawson Citv will meet for ln. ; “ ( McCarty wilt enjoy the
for the outside A portion ol the » Z * / 1 closed .sesiion m a. mure tougeiwfkl
winter will be spent in TritoiKo and strucUons this Tuesday /evening, in Uinie ftm uj^U)df ,lb(e 
Ottawa. Mr Craig returning to the the census office (eld txrart house, at, it „uw ^ lrttubks *
etty over the ice m January. * »• » ", ,the. are She repo,tad at

Mrs Dr. J E. Brown one of^Can- H * WOODSlDh, Kagle yesterday morning at 4 o’clock
ada's brightest journalists, better Census Commissioner ” ' '
known under the nom de plume of -. . .________ iw t" two harges and '<» uld arrive
Faith Fenton, has returned to the L q. carter, more commonly liere morning
city to join her husband, the terri- tnowB i*Dad " the enterorisme barge-is fast on a bar near Thanks-
torial secretary, for the winter Mrs „cwsagent. has punJiased the wagon giving ireek.
Brown s friends will be pleased to news stand on the corner of 1st Are : nircie ' 
learn her eastern trip has proven and 3rd St., by the Bank saloon,
very beneficial to her health. where "he will be pleased to see his

Messrs. Lames an# Eza, two of many patrons and friends
Dawson’s most popular musicians, i 
leave for San Francisco today 
These gentlemen have played at the
leading restaurants and noted events „ , ,
during their stay here, and their tbe new Savoy theatre, arrived on 
absence will he noted with regret the Columbian today with a .number 
during the coming winter

1 ,ihsmall safe was blown open and the 
moeny drawer, eoutaineng about
$1,-000 in dust and nuggets and all of Misse* Hrpfoot, ftmtrotn, RmUi- 
tbe Burke Br<*. private papers, many A inter m in, l.amtot. Dur may,
nf them very valuable, was «toten and Arnddt, Lorua, Coaway, Cavendish, 
carried away In the booty secured Gyrne Mesdames Adams, Hall, Fitl- 
was a $300 nugget which Burke car- f"M'e t'mirtney, J. ,Li Larson |fc 
tied to Europe and back,1-two years fKidr, McGrath Milliard. Falk. 
ago, and which he prized very highly jHrrmth. Anderson, / [Kline. Byeor 

Mr Burke was at a dance at Geo Me-sr-s t ampbell, Morgan, Of son, 
JobansoB’s place lhe night of i|< Mititalk Wallace Sands tram, Haft, 
robbery but has a strong idea iire Thnn-ew. How mon. (Hadwtn, Bar 
the identity of the thief, and arrests tinge» Jacobson, Me A daw. I)r Mt 
will probably owjur within the next Woodbqjii, l it/meme, Chas

! "1 f -• "*d 1 -tST, - I r - k-»n R*>- 
rrivnd, S* «neon, Lundatraw. Wtck

THI HABOWSat MAN

jA’ When on Dominion
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Cox ft Goes,
- jfl•fl

--STOP AT THE -
X .Gold Run Hotel..

ilC. »>. FOWLE. Prep.

ILL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS. Cor. 2nd and 2nd. Telephone 179.

OCK! JbM
■Ilawson Transfer 

and Storage Co.
mWXTIWi TO ALL MINTS 

... DAILY STAGE TO GRAND FORM ...
DOUBLE SCSVICE

Stages Leave Daweon »a. ro and 8 pm.
Qiead Forks. » a. m., 8 p. a.

1tew fromthis .season Last year she'1NEAÜ, II[ m
Bawson office, a. c. blog

Office ’Phone No. 6; Stsble No. 9. 
Grand Kork* 'Phone No. 24.

Mi Al» Kâiu liAivef, Vtilàlwrt*. Me 
Hgti ,Oelfl, Swaaso#, , yieineyei, 
Fnetat. Keaaaa, Cash**. Tklnw, 
Robertson, Young, Mata. Westrman 
Wood, Hall, VaaWutkte, Aedenme, 
FUaifaJi

Semi a copy of Goetmpaa'* Sonvrair 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial brstorjr ol the Ktoo,,ike. For 
vale at all ne we stands Price $1.50,

Kodak film* denloped, 50 rests per 
10II. Kodak photo» itJt cwnts each. 
Goetsmea's

1;
—————

Mrs. E J. Fitzpatrick, accom
panied by her son and daughter, took 
her departure for the outside last 
night Mrs Fitzpatrick and children Miss Annie Enwsight as hostess made 
Will spend the winter in Çan Fran- everyone welcome, and a pleasant’

evening soon passed awafel

»

iMILNE OUTFITS-uently the cisco. .« uTHE MASSES
With Good tiood» Only el 

VI holeaale Price».
Free Starve far Winter OutHU.

FIRST AVENUE
'PHONE T® ; AMES MERCANTILE COr MM

0CIDE. I
.j

All SET THEM TO QUOTELimited We Want 
Is an
Opportunity 
To Figure

StovesaH^HI
Itenges, Air Tight Heaters, 

Base Burners 
and Hot Air Furnaces.

Their U>wwt Prittw ««
xEi ewes, ( grip u> tf*
aikI ,-

- Her third :
about SO miles above

fanBoth the Susie and Sal ah I
are* with the barge, lightering lie 
cargo to tbe steamers. A* • soon - as 
afloat they will finish towing her to j 

Dawson. -,X
The Victorian arrived Sunday even

ing with a heavy mail and 32 passen
gers. , She left again yesterday after
noon at 2 o’clock, with 117 berths 
Sold:

Wli WILL SAVE y 01 HONEY.cl

!♦ On1 1
Show People Arrive.

S D. Nesbitt, business manager ofco. m Fsdi fcâfiiyYour Outfit
Estimates Furnished on Hot Air Heatingm a*

' Iof theatrical people for his house
Only best brand, of case good. Araon* them »ere Rooney & Forres- 

served. Drinks and cigar. 15c. Pete sk«tch artiste, Roy Southard,
McDonald. Bank saloon. Mack face comedian, Joe Knowell,

impersonator, J. C. Carroll, slack 
Fresh Downey's candies. Kelljr & wire and equilibrist and Dell Adel- 

Co., druggists. phia, magician

GoM Sewd topLeviGold Seat Hip 
Beats. SheePw*OverallscL., McF. & Co.,

• ip LIMITED
- ; , $3.50$1.00SH^Ol or Sole.

Cash, Lower half 23 below Lower 
Dominion, owner going out in one 
week Apply DR. MKRRYMAN

f
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WE TOLD YOU SO! „ MEM.. ________ \X\\\V,V -------------------------- if.-----i Stroller % Column.
J^r:rrv;'.).TVrï;?i

■ strewn with pansy blossems or sweet- 
scented geranium leaves. He says, 

if his wife ever does 
mari

' will in the end find ample reward for 

what they have done.
They have pioneered the way for 

others who will undoubtedly follow 

in their footsteps, and for this tact 
alone they are entitled to special 

recognition.
In the opinion _j of this paper the 

future of the mining industry in. this 

territory looks brighter today than 

ever before.
The extent of operations in placer 

work has never been greater, and the 
first impulse of what must in the end 
result in immense-, jjuartz develop

ment is just being experienced.
To resort to a colloquial expression, 

it is money that talks, and it may U 
said without any stretching of truth 

that money is talking today as it 
before talked in the Klondike.

The Klondike Nugget Make a Guess 
When the River Freezes.

TtUtPUUU ; RVEil. ’•
(dawion'I no«<<* mmh) 

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
George M. Allen

,

f AS the spa 
of this P*P”
mit of » «'ill

«rrfr* I

_ ,wy is berews 
j full W*1 th]

wb«*
[ issue Mr -u 
I mg the Amr< 
| yskon. took tj 
I efoquirnl »ddrd 
I .‘Ladies and «1 
§ -This utAgri 
| this place m i 
E tomw-m"rlill,j 
I piler of atwtii
I Bwedous Sigml
I. ,*j it i* that 
I j,** belaljen th
I ptfSi'v^Tcvp*'

I *•»>» the
|gHH WhttW !

“Tfte r«*cr 
I kren tr*ito>*>u 

sly I» two 
k down V

Publisher
a treat company with almost unlimited capital has w i 

m.ietlv working in this district sampling ores from 
To the one cpming nearest the exact ? ^pjes, with a vteWto jesting heavtly m 

time when the rive, closes in front of < Yon w.U read le Àdmem a ^ )
Djwson we will give the following < of booeting Good times are with us. l&lj
outfit: Z is safe. You will hear ifc roar of many sump ** 11
---------------------------------------------- \

A Beaver Cep, Vslue-------------- ,o f>° t ~ for fun Take a pointer from the old man and get t*1? ]
A Pair of Dolge Shoes. Value 7 <>® S hw ^Jni floor By the-bye, we can not let the oppertwtylj
A Pair of Fur Lined Gloves J-oo % *\0 tft}1 you more good rmws^ We are in receipt of <*,
A Suit of Heavy Underwear 10.00 ( winter’s supply of Clothing and the best line of Eut two* fc, J

1 .that money can buy.

i 1 <

I
X 8UBSCR1PÎ lOK RATES. 

DAILY
A Florida negro who was at one 

time in the employ pf the Stroller in 
the capacity of moter power of a however that 
sweat-powet press, heard a colored go outside e " ' *c ' 
minister read from the Bible the ac- that greeted bun t>n ^ 
count of Job’s tribulations, and the evening, and if the cabin ol. the: ma
port... -h,ch -A- .;hewir. 2mb l ..
the day he was born” appeared to ; wife is blown up

Sitnda 1
it un

HOW. woo
r^mtlntuby carrier in .ny, to «<1 vance. i 00 
Single copléi.......................... ........ "

Yearly, In advance
Ha buiMbb......... .! i

■aaiWEEKi.Y
00

. 12 00Yearly, In advance
Six months.....................
Three month» .............
Per month by carrier in

’ i b 00
in advance. 2 00

| i ilHPiililrMl

26

NOTICE.
When a newsprint *nert its advertising apace a 

a nominal figure, U if n practical pdmlaeion of “no 
Circulation." 1 Hh KLONDIKE NÜQGE1 asks a 
good figure for ita apace and in justification thereof 
guarantee* to ita advtrtisfra a paid circulation five 
times that of any other ‘paper published between 
Juneau and the t orth Pole.

10 <s> men
Total ___________ .—$100.00

SEND IN YOUR GUESS.
pni!|TiH of Flee. 

two Kovofieit wiut 
A &peuL"ry • • * •

HERSHBERg...
i

r

rZv
Kodak films developed. 50 cents per ! 

Kodak photos 11 *4 cents each !
t El 1M»S

And S «ail Packager ce» be tent to the Creekt by ret 
carrier! an the roU King dayt: Every Tnetday 
and Friday to Bl'orado, Bonanio, Hunker, 
Dominion, Soid Kvn ... u-Aiir, 8«orts and Can-

V mmWEISSBERQ’S 
SAD PLIGHTmr.St-V

roll. 
Gcetzman’s.)never

I Elilll !1 !i la s hi WALL PAPER«! .The miscreants who endeavored to 
I desecrate the tomb of President Me- | 

1 Kinley are, if anything, worse than 
Czolgosz, the murderer himself, If 

Qp\A/9fH the wretches are caught they -should
Xe^fllfay a^wîrdoi” foTin- be strung up immediately, without 

lormation ti.m will lead to the arrest the formality of a trial by law.
and convictio-. of anyone stealing ~:T :----------- ”
copies- of tiie 1 ai4y or Send-Weekly mrifllT
Nugget from business houses or pn- All hKclUll I 
vate res’ lemes, where same have been rlL'U I ivuiuii
4*‘^^T^dTke7nuogeT. t

’ 71 Operating the 

LightDvaugtit Sleamon j

mu
.

May Recieve Nothing for Goods 

Sold - Captain Nixon.ImmssmTVESPAY, defoma 1; me

Cox & Goes,
lelephone 170.

■
:|i l i||l! :

f I|i|I : -
M- OBA, NORi 

FLORA

Zor. 2nd and 2nd.S. Weissherg, partner Of Harry 
who made a flying trip

■M.

ERv-. -J liitK
held, and not
ëiSipr
limed whew"

fritt tn ft ten ‘ 
--««Tbe < rum1

I Hamburger, 
down the river several weeks ago 
after Captain Nixon, has received a 
letter from Hamberger, who is now 
at Coldfoot, in which he states that 
he had not been able to see Nixon; 
that gentleman not having made- his 
appearance again in the Koyukuk dig- 

He wrote further that he had

OWf/t-E IAT FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

L-j

c-'YI :Ir.'^J The most successful hoeb u 
the Voktrn.-----~'l ‘li.....1|kl| jS

and refurnished.

I \ \ yRECEIVED1 1 Toe CMWHOUI. Prop.
rssf * national ate

yuaunal AàptGj
ftvalled in M

’«ad traitormij 
tttW wax nl 
national «sped 
tedignlty to !

Of' \ i <. s;, « Heinz’s Tomato Soup,HOW ANARCHISTS ARE MADE.
It has frequently been said that a 

” little learning is a dangerous thing, 

and a truer statement never

III gings. ■■■■■
succeeded in locating some 10 or 1 i 

of goods which had been for-
t
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stalled In All ThrA

Northern Navigation Co. Closing 

Prosperous Season.
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account for the «** 1 J* pound 0, freight we editorial roOm with a satisfied smile ; petrator. . . , able to regain possession of any^ por-

lief of many people of anarchistic, to Oliver this sea- on his face and, said : A miher just ib from Glacier creek lion of them It appears that Ham
leanings. There is no community to- has arrjved in Dawson, with the l“| w ®n* ,n worn . itoid a story two nights ago down at burger in his anxiety to ge - r a»., R/laalfA* #
day of any size but what possesses exception of that which is on the soul a mighty heap>a£ but Butler’s, and said he would neglected to J 08/ City Market J
adherents of some cplt of socialistic ' ,som and barges, and that will be ^m adone fee's belier now ^ 1 ^ u ,°old stir 1 ca^o, aTtoe goods 0

propaganda In most cases the views'here in a few days. Our warehouses ^ £ a8 l0. lhe new light lus cabin on G acier he had aJm.x o ^ & country an4> «1»^^ t
advocated by the individuals concern- ^ ^ gleamed in his dusky heart he ^ charge of another man ^ «nds^ 1

eiL are of a proper and praiseworthy here are brim M1 to the rafters. We “*,d ^ knows dat job was a with a neighbor a mile up the creek a ownership ! •OVSyTTACO.^^

nature. They aim frequently at the .have fulfilled ail pur agreements and ^ ^ ye, de Bibk hit say ,Job : bear entered his cabin and ate every ^ )ha, ^ wlU remain ,n
attainment of high ideals, both in re- I dont mind te ling you that » de day he was bawn’; whereas 01 r «me/returned to Coldfoot until after the holidays and
spec! to individual character and in could just as easily have forwarded vlissed -till 1 was gwine o»>orning when the owner £«rned to - ,)awKnn some time ,n

^ twice as much as we have done, as ,, his cabin and yaw the devastation » O
methods of government. * ! ««me of our boats' were out of com-ito*e" ^ . . . | that had. been wrought he àt>st jV**- .

Unfortunately the practical^ effects miartDn lhis iealoI, We have been Wçrf a mab to resent all insults concluded he had been ro^ > wa^ m c!rt!ie ^tv and to a friend he 

of these teachings too often fall short '«uemely successful this year, a hjm hp would aUernate to- human th, eves, but on stat d he was waiting there to meet
of the intentions of the teachers. They that may to largely attributed, to our constant, hot water, the police creek for a bucket • of water^a aw ,e(t his

! masters and pilots who could be. em- for the purpose of having iUe bear after ea^mg the apples had g
I Ployed, and a knowledge of river bottle billed His life to the cteelf and drank water,
I navigation gained in twenty years lle one Umg drawn out turmoU which caytod the apples to' px^dJ*
experience.” ” strife and w«. No matter how ”>“t« extent^that Brum -uW not

wiUij With the completion of the White puyiaci(pis a person may be by, k<^P ,al1 his feel 011 the grfoun 

the existing order of things. This j Pass railroad to White Horse many nature soon learns* that hi> in- one time» as w n lort Uen ti»rda\ afternoon at 5- o'clock.

Win, L^neum .ah.» “• «W — Lm. m W« -V & *- - ? *?£££?£' ,î„» * —
as a freight carrier would sooner or clines to take note of low flings, per- touch terra flrma b> a sPace u£ 

llater be abandoned, but a glance at ; , jnsuits and,/base inuendo«s. inches, and vice versa. The man ki 1-,
person’ whose talents, enterprise or lhe record ol the thousands of. tons Some a$e, 6o utterly lacking in «* the bear and come to Dawson to
good fortune has made him the forwarded W= season by the N. N. ••rpgard (o,:^ sensibilities of others

Co. will quickly displace the illusion; u,at^' tjh^^blurt out things which are 
When the ultta socialistic convert at*d il the White Pass peoplé pursue vppy humiliating, -especially to the 

reaches the state of mind in which he thf aa™ ruinous policy next year in.,-man wlth a past, but who is 
.... . .. reference to freight rates that they tj to circumspect Hi all hisbelieves the man who possesses the ^ this> there are strong proba- domgs;8 [ot example The man who

power to earn and accumulate money. bmties that the traffic oTthe N. N. Uvpd bere- two or three ^ars before on the mtt above Klon- _________________
is an enemy of society, he is in a Co., great as it ha^Jeen this season, briugmg in hls family since which . ^ OM day hls alwayK- ««iT,^UrDV

receptive condition to accept the will be more than doubled. time he dates the change in his man- jlungly [na)amule got into and ate a . . 3 i A 1 ICJ-NllK Y . .
tier of life. gallon of sour dough batter Aside

: An instance of how a man with a ,_nm mnurnine the loss of the dough, ;'
Wfiggs—This injunction habit is ex- rec(>rd may tib called upon to ’’grin thbugl but little of it, but

tending into every Pine and bear” without engaging '» ,hat nl„ht about !2 o’clock a mighty
Wrl66S^!t’ U hWhyftlt aS eVeno Physical exercise as a rebuke, occurred v, caused his Jbih to heave

tew / / one m6llt last week Thr eentleman ai>d ^ (m ,u [oumlJuon until the

Wriggs-fh,h I I in question has not mingled largely in
of his
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I realization of an universal social or

ganization, but_Ahey °nly create 
feeling

The Selkirk, which arrived Sunday 
afternoon, brought stx passengers and # 
Wt-rtm* of beef cattle consigned to

She returned up river i ^

-3 »
* 50 PEOPLE ON THE ST**. 1

GREAT SCENIC «Mm #dissatisfactionof t
’ Il

a
*peopleamong many iGustafson. ^^%..%^tatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatata

Ltatata

The Flora lirought seven passengers ! 
on her last trip down, arriving at'l ;

a.k yesterday morning She left] 

last night .a s o’clock w/li / even 
berth sold.
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IF apples are »till working mnir than 
teiL hours a day.

possessor of property.

I The Above story Pu« ^,«t oF; « .^1 «

96 in mind of a somewhat similar }>j</torial history of the Klondike. For 
: occurrence. The winter of ’97 he snie at all news stands. Price #2.50.

now

liM l
F ■“») go*»By U m Coig DkMKt

CelephoetM format *•!His smallteachings of -anarchy, 
amount of knowledge becomes a curse 
to himself and to his fellows, and in

A FULL LINE./ Mighty Injunction.
Cox ft Cloes,

You are put io immedists
mujticetiun with 
fÇ dormlos 1 futikvr, IWII^ 
GoNl Rub <>f SutptHll

Telephone I7U.proportion to his ability or influence 
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n in Cown

WANTED !«■ .11vibrations unjointed toe stovepipe ^^8 . .
Think,nL chat some en/my had placed W^TEO-PoaHion n.vfr* J
a bomb toneath Ins h<]usefor the pur- Grand Hotel. * >
pose of-blowing itTup'and destroying 
■his life, the owner hastily dressed. 
seized, his rifle and, although the , ^ 
mercury was 50 degrees below zero, | «nd 
he patroled the bluff until daylight,

, . when tie began to notice small patehes HyH 
insisted tin her husband dunning Ihs, ^ fresh do hlde and nttle pieces of
“black suit. ” When a woman wills, ' hasbed nieat f y mg around Investi- f

Daily Stage to Hunker. etc ■ 80 tbe "«“k s^t was donne j<m {oUowod and the whole thing
On and after October 1st, 1901, the -to*1 ll*e man Idoked as neat as a clear ,,c remembered that

Orr & Tukey Co., Ltd., will run -a fashion plate. Before storting with h<> klvked the dog (or eating the
daily four-horse stage, Sunday* inclnd- bls Wl(c to the function 'he had bust- - animal had crawled underRoadhouses!"6 ^toîowy SV. *** on first a™’ where J* the hou^ whe.e -,x hours later be i t^tt^mmmum. ------------- ,

Returning leave Dawson at 2 p. m., ar- was thus greeted no less than eight ^ exploded with earthquakeHike re- J•*,u]]„ m«na«ed. iToperuea valued. Mte 
riving at Gold Bottom at 6m. cry times on one block •Hello, old ^ Thc „arrator closed and look- *£*£*£* '

man, when did your wife go towards the tot. The

man who had told the hear story
A friend who was with him repeat- moyed uneaslty in hls cbait. It was thk bbodulb towmokicaWIi F Yetao . 

ed a story of the numerous but simi- a uying moment—until the Stroller £i^n’ *rw. m»atxir. Thar*.
: lar greet ing to the man’s wife, since said — lav on or n^ere fail »«*»• »j* "&Â4. tery
which time his pathway has not been i “Gentlemen, name your pizen . 1 c. .

Fact. Why, the other/dayWri • society since the arrival 
y family, and on the few occasions lie 

! has gone out he would .ippear tn his 
He was on the point of dying peace- every day busmess' suit of clothes, 
full# when he discovered that the u“‘ on (be nighr referred ttrthere was oir 
deriakers were on strike He had got haM a {unction o[ more lban ordin- 
as far as the^death rattle when the _uy ,mpurtauce and the man’s wife 
injunction arrived» from the toss un- ^ atteading, and she also
dertaker and it was all off'.—ban

lives in a country where free 
is recognized as the right of 

individual he becomes an even

fellow / out On Mission stree 
ying his hour had
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different circumstances.

How best to combat this condition 

is a matter of doubt. That :t must 

be combatted, and that by prompt 
and effective means is a fact which 
statesmen the world over seem clear- 

-ly to recognize.
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as*' 1MONEY TALKS.

Dawson and the community in gen
eral are to be congratulated upon the 
facts in connection with quartz min
ing set forth in this paper yesterday, 

-- and further explained in our issue to

day. That efforts in the line of de
veloping the quartz resources of the 
territory have reached the point 

where capital in large amounts is 
actually being invested, ie a matter 
of surprise to very many people 
Such, however, is the actual condi

tion.

r Gi|{ ) **?»

Steamer “Isom” and Several Other 
Steamers and Barges Expected Daily.

Send a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir, 
to your outside friends. A complete side 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
tele at all news stands. Price $2-5°-
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$15, $16, $18, $20shrewd investors 

have seen and realized the possibili

ties ahead from a quartz standpoint, 
and their investigations have been 
followed by tot expenditure of money 

which in consideration of all the facts 

X has been extremely large.
The Nugget has lull confidence and 

belief that the gentlemen whose faith 
in the quartz leads of the country has 

- been 8> substantially demonstrated,

Far-sighted f airness and Impartiality to the Ruler

1: We art jest opening a beautiful 
line. All the latest patterns 

-- ---—at very low prices. Sale See Fraactaco Office, 645 Market Street.
Seattle Office. “The Empire Line.”
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET:

Istarted, capital was let ont and these character in public life is a requisite 1 midst of his greatest usefulness, at a
idle men found employment, and the essential j time when, through having gained the
country has been and is now to a line “This tragic event brings us fane to XkSi? deg^, ^PrevftomAad 

of progress unparalled in the history face with a startling condition of placed in his hand illimitable power
ot the world. affairs Anarchy seems rampant for good to his own people and among

, snace in yesterday’s issue goodwill. One would think the very “The cause o{ a„ this distress was while it is a long way off we look the nations of the earth, in the light
, * papeTwas too limited to per- attributes that would disarm an thc lack of uonfld,nw, and the cure calmly on. Russia mourns a Czar ^ Zl

of » ful! reP°rt ot the nlemorial assassfn. I happened to be m the was the restoring of confidence. It;mutilated by a" Nihafists bomb. Ans- j° cold blood
Sunday, it was necessary to gallery of the senate chamber at was known the President McKinley ; tria an Rmpress stabbed to the heart. “This foul deed was not the act of

jt until today, and the bal- Washington when Senator Tillman of was a safe man and that'he would ' France a president and Italy a king. A frenzied partisan, not the act of a
S j* herewith presented with the South Carolina was addressing the not do violent things, that he would | But now it is at your very doors. ÎHItoSSwd^ind*nw'thât'ôf a“pe?-
L latest of the various addresses senate, -and -in vigorous terms oppos^-; make haste slowly, that he was trust- 1 ut the people of the United States'1 Lonal enemy, but the result of a plot 
I the chairman’s address,1 mK the policy of-the president-and j worthy, and all t.hn people hud r«n- ,,f Aimwua look to it that it is not deliberately planned by a reptilian
SF^f« printed in yesterday’s his advisors with reference to some • fldence in him This was a victory of warming in its bosom the serpentorganization having for m sole ob-

Mr. Falcon Joslin, represent- of the newly acquired colonies. Now, peace. After victories, in times past, that shall sting it to death Let it 1?jt cimstUatod^autoomr^nd^the
the American citizens in the 1 had known that Senator i ill man there was a harvest of death take its place with the nations of blind hope of a chaotic reign of an-

.iBg the platform and in an was a strong opponent of the presi- homes made desolate. After this vie- the world, With civilization and archism A plot carried into execu-
\ address said * *nt and a man given to expressing tory of peace, a harvest of prosperity humanity, and exterminate to the tio11 bY an exponent of this doctrine

Gentlemen his °PPOsitlon in violent words. I and of restored confidence- and good- very root àuch an organization that to ‘it'to bStSTO
^This magnificent assemblage, at was amazed whenin the course of his will What a rfiatchle.ss victory! spares not even woman’s life, that , >peak ' not particularly of his gal- 

' . foreign land held ir. remar*ts be stopped to pay a tribute “When your , illustrations Queen takes away loved leaders and that lantry as a soldier, nor of his
thi* Pla spath of a to our now martyred president. He passed away, Americans shared your would attempt, to destroy the foun- achievements as a statesman, but
c0mmen.oratton of the death o^ ^ ^ hjs op*pofsition Was not sorrow, and the loss was theirs as of society, a foundation laid m cCrtnd" ten

njlfrdi)'’s significance. Fit and natnrç becausf of an[ personal aggrandize- well as yours and they felt it. The by the Mastey of the whole universe what can he found beneath it. We
• that when a great calamity mcn^ *iat ’,ev^ ^he president parallel of latitude that divides our (Applause.) Now- is the time to act. see a noble character, a strong per- 

aI ‘V«S,i„n th,t mpn Should come to- was for he had become ac- country is an imaginary line, and Tomorrow another of the viper's sonality, a striking individuality
^fagthefr emotion— ^'ea'ÏÏtom to tv toaTtoVdleveÎ ^ * TY '* 7^ T* ^ ^ ^ ^

the crime and extol the virtues plea d7 m t0 ** *1 1» t 77 f0UJd’_ IS J2.L™arked » our ^JAs^Wimarn. McKmley lived, so he UJ af aU and fitted,to he a leader
mourn meU m the course dl Bis Tiff, a ptW hearts* When your sorrow fell, we died—h brave man Calm and cour- among men -

H * . - j eat nation has lovable man than President Me- ' shared it with you, and now in our ageous As he faced the foe on the “His forefathers were of Scotch
“T ie ru . T || Kinley. grief We are grateful for your sym- field of life's battle so he met the Irish descent, coming to America in

U LZ JL was “Tilere was an incident in the pathy. He that would raise discord last toe of humanity. With words
Hfcdown because of the ’ office he President’s life which brought_him in- : between js the enemy of us all” that shall live It is God’s way; His to a hmilywho had fled 'from Eng- 

ltff u. „ . , r nrotii ('onta<'1- wlth tbe PeoPle ot this dis- (Applause.) - ’ • • . will h Hi
bfia’ trict now almost forgotten, and one, ; Mr. Chas McDonald, who followed

f 9®*-’ xta'l8e ... , ‘ .1. I believe, that has never bedn proper» Mr. Joslin, made a stirring and
!lWrtd when the 1 t ‘ iy 'acknowledged I dare say that eloquênT address, in which he touched

of extendmg h s hand to among those whg now hear

P** in rlCn iness ^ . , -is no ojie can recall any act of the ence and his remarks were greeted
critne 'as <l wo ° ^ r ^ ,presideni where the people of this | with* the greatest applause through- 

i nâtiona an a perso r 4_ ! immediate locality were in any way out His eulogy of* the martyred
as pec i can star • concerned, and* yet there was such president was magnificent, and his

rivalled ™ history by the heartless,^ incident and shows in vlvld co!„
1 traitorous manner in which the 

CT* was committed, but' in its 
national aspect it was a blow and an 

I indignity to ever citizen 
I coustry, nay more, it was an offense 

I to every citizen of every country that 
I believes in order and'established gov -
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i 1■ i

Imited capital has been l
“eavily nf /

local press We knew it S 
ice in a previous article ( 
times are with us. Tb! \ 
t>ar of many stamp mill, '
kiSL K! ü| t
r old man and get in 1 / 
1 not let the opportunité \ 
l 'are in receipt of „ut J 
lest line of Fur Goods for

-ySEE OUR WINDOW!
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7Dawson Hardware Co.
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Paper
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finest lot of wall,5}iaper and S
paints direct fnnn iht» f;n'.t<»rv.__s

Stains, oils, turpentine, while and z 
colored en a me 1,

land tut Holland, and afterwards came 
His father was a de-“It mav he God’s way, our light is to America.rïStï ztj, as» iæH

eternal- »iimposes—were about------ He elected—Uovernoc—«4 Ohio
I mother was a lady of noble Christian 
character, of whom it may be said,

I ‘The foot that rocked, the cradle 
movèd the world.’ She lived to see 

warning that a something is gnawing her son inaugurated Tresijdent ot the 
at its -very heart ? A pestilential, United States born of such par- 
poisonous Anarchism—then that peo- CMS. trained in such a home, there
pie will arise m_ their i^eatness and principie^ wwhlcu, when developed 
say : Stop ! (Applause!) amid the activities of a public life,

“So the light wCnt out. Went produced his nobleness of character.
fore we reached Dawson we had-met ; “Sir,—Only a few words, and out ? Ah. no, it shines high up— “Among the 'many eminent > irtues
parties in two’s and three’s'trudging these not fulsome adulation or flat- bright , radiant and clear—to 6U'de hhThigh iÉMtïs””!?» sM»”hfc*Mtoi'
on foot dragging their boats, leaving tery, -for the life of the man in the youth of his country along the 1 obedience.' especially to his widowed

•"üS^rime^Was'ndt only the crime Dawson as if there had been a plague whose memory we are here is an open paths of high and lofty Citizenship. 1 mother in her old age, was the,cyno-
, Aor,llir it WIN a there. Many of them had scarcely page that all may read even though “And now we say farewell—farewell sure of all eyes As a lover and.bus- ; ^WMHmtteWMeetetWM

of murdering a good man, it was a provjsions to last them to they run ' brave young soldier who at country’s Iband be was a "«Klern knight. As a
crimeMimsl the entire American 6 v < - cney run. , ■ orave >Huns loler wn a 1 / citizen ol the United States he was a l
neopW a menace and a threat to all reac^ ie ()Cean- an(* a waned Us ; few monthff ~ago in this far C^H went out to tight its battles. true patriot As a soldier he was |
governments and against the whole that unless we had provisions we had north la_d we bowed our heads in Farewell sterling advocate, true to ready to sacrifice his life on the
milnH world better return,-lor there was 'a famine jef at ^ open grave of a loved client as to flag. Farewell states->ltar of his country li, politics to

“U is perhaps this aspect of the in Dawson, and that thousands would gjucen Little did we then expect .pan, high minded and lofty, whtree !^as^a^Matesman from the very to

thin* that ha* something to do with Pensb during the coining winter. y,at so soon a 8jster nation would be life was given to the land he loved , \ye Ilot^ also his devotaon to duty-
the meetings ' such as this held Whfn we arrived here mass meetin8s called on to mourn a leader lost, and the most Farewell. and last of all His high ideals marked out for him 
tbroag&t (he world. I take it that were b^ng held in the streets eVyry wf to meet with them that weep farewell. dutiful son of devoted his path of duty Once having deter- j ;

it ,'cmore the feeling of kinship that da? *** were prepared to ,,,mes to all soon or lale To mottrer. who needed no Common (rom "‘',"^,0 ,4 rfl!»|th a ]
animates this assemblage. gather all the provisions in the camp Queen Victoria it came when, she was Mount Kihai t-o honor her Farewell -persistency regardless of all opposi- i

“Apparently in recent years there and issue rallons 80 that there might rjpe f()r ttie slt.kle, after a :ong and kind husband of the wife of your ■ tjon, never swerved from that path j
has sprung up a class, or I can hard- ^ Nufficient support the life «f j,lorlous reign, fut, of^years arid youug and last and only love, who This devoti.m to duty was the secret 
iy say a class, a few individuals in all(”Mj>pla.pSe ) honor, and her life's work accom- will weep when all others drv (heir “• w al; 11 became
til eonBtr.es, professing the doctrines “Those who had reached the out- pluhed' fd him it came the tearS'-WdsT-TTearr will ache when V.,h th<■ ,c puppies which
of anarchy. Men and women who are ,8^e in ,nanner 1 ha\e stated his manhood, his eye yet others are bound up. Nature's noble- he felt were for his country's good
retellious under the restraint of law 1sPread 1 be news 1bat there was a undjnuned ttnd his strength and vigor n'ntj. to. you a long farewell (Great and never once do we find him during
wad order, frenzied because they ma, diateZ aid Tar v' ,,naba,eri’ his eo,,ntry stUI “ Mto'the address of Mr McDonald colr 1̂," to ‘"‘loop Z ■ '.one’mt 1,'v
let hâve and enjoy all the blessings ' J’ sa. his guiding hand; stung to death I)r (!ranl offered a short prayer, which he might gam cheap popularity,
âât the most favored have won or .lngl rhere was no communication by a vip<ir (Applause.) after which the audience joined in.or for merely political purposes His i
MieriiM I reni.ni think that their for five ■ months. When this news .. , . „ • singing the well known hymn, “Lead administration has given to American, Ih ' heve nv nrinri '"’as made known to the president he ln h,s of ^kindly Light.” followed by i prayer politics a stability never before
pimiplec, if they have any princi- ( con tress and called press the hand ol an affllcted PeoP|e- ! by Rev J. R H Warren President known, and has raised the Republic
'M or their doctrines can grow or , ' 6 . 6 ... . we look in their faces . with Render ; McKinley's favorite song, “Nearer from a third to a first, rate power
iw: become a neuclus of a movement attentl°n to these conditions and 1h d frel 1hpir grief as I My God to Thee." was then sung, “His sweet home life is proverbial
«fany magnitude. The i^vernments i as,ked th['u appropriation J-O; ^ (-Applause- ) biUow.-ilbythe reading of the^np-Of sniiple Amène..,, lastes^he was a ; «
J7, . . ■ relieve the sufierers here without re- " ' Jture lesson from the lath chapter qT True son oTTTie TTepuhTic Neither tin- r

established were raised from t0 whethel. Uiest, sufierers were “May I here compare one phase of l8i Corinthians by Dr (trant. After cares of State, nor the formalities of i i
l|B upon ages of .friction, warfare unrilher the late president’s life with Queen the sinking-of “U, God our Help in court’life, caused him for a moment
ud of Wood. They are as natural as citizens oi one country or anotner .... .. h life—hi- domes- Ages»- past," Rev A. B, Heathering- to neglect that. service of love'

die law of gravitation. All our laws A“ aPPrupriation of $200,0W.was; Tier's was tbe admiration of ton Poached the sermon, taking his which he continually bestowed upon
ud rules of government are m strict nlade, and although the mana|ément”,c l,fe Her s wa . .. .. ,, text, frohi the 13th versa of the 4th las wife. Frequently he set aside the
W rules of government are in strict ^ ^ cxpedltlüu bjundeted and nmde her own people and/of the world. Its t:hapter lst Thessilonians Mr formalities </court life that lie might
don formity with natural law *nd the, , , , purity was spotlesd—stain and scan- Heatherington said — T ihave his wife by his side
nnes enforced at present in many” ‘“die tous taiiure ol it, yet the far awa./ Her whole life “it was only a few short months “His pur/ty of. life was beyond/re-
«ases were laws of nature ages and goodwill of the president was shown J ^ that Uu. |)C„pfe of this city were proacii No one could possibly think '
iiges helore there was/anv commumtv and tl,e same band that was extended a p“em Ulay ”e ,ove (assembled in this building to pay of oBermfe him' a tribe. He <kme
,6 1 y m y to the assassin approved the act in- A plcture palnt7 bY a master band tfae|r last sad aspects to- the de-, through till lus political campaigns :

that never tires / the eye; and so of ceased sovereign of the British Em- without /a stain on his character ; 
hint who has goto. A son whose de- pire. Again we are assembled to ; Once in his younger days, when firtan- | 
licht it was d honor father and mourn the untimely death of tbe cal dififculties overcame him. he was 

immediateMfHIt escutied from tliini the law of life I “n was months before we knew R ' / . . ’ , , - President of the American Republic, prepared to urrender all to satutly,P»t l-detu, X a urnes c m ".ere of what had been done, and when ““""er When/at the acme of h,s W£ „lw ;t natien bowed in gnef . the la.sf demands of hi. ced.Vcrs.
gp wain, a lewi in au umes con 1 . . fame, when ?uirrounded by countless over the crave of its Queen, Victoria “tadrlv tn life lie < ayie under the|j*ti*ti!ig Lhe ’inexorable .law of ,we bear4 °f‘l my partner said to me, lhüusandK anl crowned with the in” the G.uat^ Today a sister nation ,nfUfe/ce of the Gospel, and this ] 

f death despair aJd grow frantic at we did not need tne help, but his finch office his mother weeps over the bier ol its martyred .secret snorce of strength often t-i.
Hh» (ate and nil amuck destroying11 shows'- that Unde Sam does not k ,. / f, . ’ . . ’ President Then we were assembled a bled him to ride above the difficul

1 l««et lus Children h.s dear oldther stood at hr. sidf wlthoul distlttction to creed or na- ties If oft.c From ft to drew those
Hpeivcs and litlius, but these few . , / - have and shawd hls 6«ory. And what ttonahty-today, • likewise, we have - confiaHues wbwh sweetendd. his life.
■pb canndt form a class, can- wnm“ year past you.nav shai{ we o£ the wile ot his. bosom .forgotten-those- differences,’ and in the His (great loving nature lift out to
E* start a movement. They are the been called upon to mourn the tos»_. - flower not fitted - sense of à common loss we meet to his people, until the nation learned
rim men of tin* ra.cp and i cannot ÿtnrr tllttirtfHHi» qui^n. T * .tt *.— , . ■ * . , ; pay our tribute »»f ^t»rr<»w to the could uu#.t him itu* love

. ‘ race‘ and 1 7nUOtishe ,ias „asHed lutu lhe Kreal be- "• withstand the storms and cares of ^ presideu, found a response,in tbe hearts ol
that the utuidering of our. ( ; life—his tdviug heart, his manliness ..The circumstances connected with people His calm resignation to the

^■pU has any more significance ^ . ” )tier *no ** and strength stood for two, his the death of President McKinley are will of an ov** ruling Providence
■IP ü hfi had been given- his mortal a mus1 6lorioUS rt‘'g» In somc ie" tr n, .rms were even about ber thaï calculated to .idd a sting to our sor: gave him j>eave in life and victory in
■mm bv a mad dmf~7 tunlause i 0 spects her charcter was not unlike \ y . t ! row His death did not occur at s death IM us pray that this same
Kn we coLtoerlhe numto à ** character of our late president ^ the winds of tfeayen might no ^ w mlght expect, the d.sso- Providence „4 vouchsafe similar -
^■en we consider the number 01 citv of their lives their vis‘t her lo° r‘m8hl>r 1 do not luUon of f.c soul- and-body by natur- blessings to tbe one who. now occupies,

who have-been stricken down ne simplicity oi tneu u es, tuer w Wg lnemvry when I say that al taws lie was not permitted to the presidential chair " . .1
• V%m- mad men wtthing the last P“Ill> 1,1 domestic, relations, then • llld al[l. were jirst m Ml serve ms Country to a ripe age. ami V the , 1.. m RW IMlMIlf*

■ears the feelimr arises How kindliness and gvutiwtil were common , then retire like Gladstone to the peace ton’s sermon ‘ the entire assemblageü'i'h, I T r r to both. Neither sought glory uor e'ery thought to „f a private life He was not even arose to itt feet and sang tbe closing
things be Stopped or prevent- achieved, both glory “purely the lives<of Queen and trt.r,1)lUpd to serve out the remainder hymn. “Triumph over death,’’ after

In the states our president is P»*er, but both achieved, both g u y j,restdent leath u8 that besides of his second term of office, but at tbe which Dr Grant pronounced the bene-
a hereditary ruler He is one of and l,ower Irom llle pr*clM* oi tttese ability and statesmanship private -very zenith of his power, in the diction, whichdosed the service, 
people. No guards surround aln‘Ple virtuesr-virtues that all may ;
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too. In the last public address of j 

the pr
1 Victoria of peace are greater tlian 
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ors what sort of man the president been the means of taking the lives of 

Four years ago I and my com- some of earth’s noblest men and 
pantoir were floating down the Yukon WOmen met with the approval of all. 
in a small boat. For 200 miles be- present. He said in part -
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Tickets To Coait Cttics Iowa Creamery Butter Better 
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L. A. MASON, Agent, Second Avenue.
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aor can there be. i was in
:

Jton last winter and stopped 
tn hotel across tbe avenue from 

1 *bHe House. I was at perfect 
kty on two days of the week, the 
jNWua days of the president, to 

« across the avenue, shake hands 
M him and

ral Other 
lected Dally.

t he used the expression, <yldr>

FURS! FURS! FURS! WAIT FOR HER
means ?

receive a word of “A few >'eM& UMUîd
Anyone may do so with 'SUte* there .

k freedom without a pass or have seen Ul0usaud" of SUrvm«
>lnV No sentries were station- ra*^ed 1,'en ^

. fipt Rates Before 1 no bayonets guarded slteelti toward cap,to‘ °‘.r^le
) HCl KU163 ^ Th|s caftnot * cljanged nation to appeal for work. There

t SeaSOIl.-^^ Il °w veiling presidents who was no tamine ,n the laIld- no,p,ague , 
1 H ‘ft* «p burdens8 of the office must 'rhe ^lds Md, natu" i

danger if assassination- from as klnd' >el *** was '*IUbl* and 
,te“. and must continue to bare widespread distress. An election; 
f breast, defenceless to the tame °». and some advocated one 

It is the people’s duty to remedy and some another Those, 
'heir ruler, he whom they have 

*® aad elevated to office must be 
r *kcial care, and those who sur- 
14 bim must be ready to place 
r bodies before him to protect 
Atom such attacks.

President’s most distinguished 
fteteristic

vimense carry- 
thoroughly
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ig Heating Stoves, 
i cooking Stoves 

and Ranges

i• -.

1
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and wet to the 
owner <>i the w-h]

lit Burled here.
The remains of Krunk 0 

who died here last spring ud *» 

held f»r shipment U> t**j
were band to * 1

* steam “

id a Bur- II a struggling prosper!nr has a lew The tune is past when <t is con 
bin one tons qt ore out which he wishes tes,-.-red necessary .. J“U4 • „ England,

has not the means With mine Nowadays the .mil i - huil 5~ The mnerni WH* “ - ■—.irjrjaf-s s s.. « »..
| by the company A^fihort distance'then, and each outfit

three- eight-horse power
tfto office and living , hist, a centrifugal pump an 

quarters of tile management Still ! ley steam drill There is

(Continutd from Yesterday, fssue.J * . TLn. -to, '^one is haukW to ,t

W.«h the mill completed as B. stands thetomr rè- a/iî W W g ' g ^ tel domu^mh' ahu ï!"m^ ^veWm^m^-!

t0da,s atryt^matter^The ore , 1̂,'^ ^wT-eJiH - he the^tua. ^^toh TouÏTot to tto

.... «.wm low. zz?.*... «.....«................................................ ............... .... .* » -iCïsr.^■sïï-.;sr^

ïLS'xr.r'*..”^ w * sf;r ,,r.,s“j,rjT,^rr:hi“r- zz
« .'£,4Sî5ret su? t ïaïsrw'arrvr r zt. » s m
described elevates the broken ore ih the'as the lumber is available another Whitehorse just as soon as they ar- K as • H , |t, now iau and then we

d TEK1 fit :« a if x: ^ ^ shrasrarat' ârssrsLîrr
I ground and pulverized into fine pow H e ,, in„ order the company will employ length and there are dozens o them ,Which were necessary neiore *.1 ; . der by -, he actions of the stamps A leavmg the gold bright and >el . 8 t(> j5 men a1„iut the plallt t,(i,t.lhei with steam hose and other vast enterprise could he begun the ent ccmditom t

il » ! I small stream of water j» fed continu- •» its pristine loveliness dav lhere are between necessary fittings Another new idea government has been most liberal, *n-, to bring «».iBl-rHSs i^-rs^rry-: r..: tv • .ssds^^SSl ÉH'-HSsissfft i ^

A > to Dot be visible to the naked eye, to which they will yield depending eu ^ |hal. thcv are n arc these out flu to be employed?] ramer and prospector ever) possible emus maw, is but .he forerunner -d
released and coming In contact tirely upon their character number'and all an under boitiMo Simph th.s A prospector comes to' -issistance add kt the same time keep many others wh«h within less <JAH

vvilh the silver plated lip plates ad- some the M.lphurets, as the 01 ,ch is engaged m their Mr Spend We a )«ar M h ,i'° “*,1^. -! ! 2(ie ROUIIuS^fli
here to the plates by reason of the trated pulp ,s now called, 'f ^e mow. h, add,,un, W these -U.m It is a ,,-c.1 ,u„ h,m'.,nd ffUt lUadh bet,, anyone on hi. .eet awaken the hills Of tie Mond.ke with. , 6V. HkVMlIiW
strong affinity gold has for quicksil- by chlorination as is the ca* with th .d I P . returns are satisfactory a ' man. wb«. • van ‘show us ^.proposition of >he texerberations of hundreds of.Ta.B- Cq- g HCClSlOl

Not all the gold is Urns caught, greet Treadwell- works neat p„ pant ,s mterested but which arc makes .an examina.  X the claim merit. We are here to do bus,netcyng stamps. _  _ * 1*01 <*
however, the balanf* in company with Others .equire the cyanide j 1 ' , waJSa'i ,he If the. indications ate taxorahle and ; and 1 teheve the u.untrv has a greatî Kodak* $».y<, freah hlm» sac. «îq*U-1
the residue contained in the ore being while st.U others have to he smelted J"^*^J£***** ...... fhe ngh, -or, he;fWe in .tom t», «1 At pre^nt man. 1
forced out through the meshes ol a Sonic ores contain aU their vntoe in » > featurc which is being! wilt be furmshe^with an outfit to '>wm* to the diffiCuTties and expensei .
fine screen contoined on three sides of the free gold, and thus V* ÎTntroduced' into the country bv ,he prospect Jus dZm ft will to hauled "J transporting the ore -mm the mine

the mortar Alter passing through the traced the residue is worthle , t «,'veîlüSri» thë‘W,rout for hint by ora- f ihe company,, to the mill we roust have ore that
-citons the pulp falls on what is Among the other at tides ol ma . ; 1 the "miner can'team- amt • him reml$ to$w«H wrmeHS» the ton in free]
known as the table tod. a shallow chinery ynt to arrive for the company, grateful ^ the! ran U he tas no powder the com-: gold, before w, can make it pay.
box 5X16 feet in size and three inches » » concentrator lhe primary oh-, 4 . „,ploved m assisting pin) will furnish'" it and" if he ha- no j That is the minimum t he mill wasj
deep, made water tight and stands at ject of the machine in as the name pros,^,.Uir toXe>elop h.s claim in grub the chance.- are that ,1 to is the hu.lt at its present location for sev- 
a pitch of 14 inches to the loot. The unplies-to comenUaie the pulp ^ 1 and J^t expens.ve man- right Wind of a man to can secure It «el reasons We have plenty of room
bottom of the box is covered,with a; Every troy atom of the ore containing ** Stored ^X nt-ar then also from the same .«tree What to expend whenever we* wish to, we
copper plate rolled to a thickness of, mineral is saved, the worthtess por- ^ uX tT,e com-! tKey asT m feturn is Mrfrnm& Gtilmr* plenty of pure wstef, a reryi

tine-eighth ol an indi. the upper sur-, tion passing away. Six, ei^t *■»;£ , } Sia-ncer terms' buying at a fair valuation either the necessary article we are Where we
face being electro plated with o* sometimes 10 tons of pulp is thus re- P ^ J J3 of>wh»k or an interest in the claim, tan get logs and fuel at the cheapest

silver to the square foot ! duced-concentrated rote one ton of prospecting ouuns men a*c
sulphrets. Within the mill building

boiler,I aliove t he hi ill to 
I room cabin,
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Old Savoy 
Theatre

Jack of Diamonds
..XOMINO- ' I

The Black ,Three Nights Only Tnvirwlnp, PHder.
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oume ol
Thu pulp is made to slowly pass over
these copper plates, a thin stream of is also a complete blacksmith shop m 
water aiding its progress Such gold the hands of a machinist competent 
as lias escaped the lip plates in the to make any repairs whatsoever that 

'mortar adheres to the plates on the may be needed, _L_J
tihle and to make doubly sure that 'Situated on the tract of land owned 
none escapes small quantities ol quick-1 by the company are over a doxencab- 
stiver are from time to time fed roj ms wkerein the employees are housed, 
the mortar This after passing over Close at hand to the mill building is 
tto *outside pUtes falls "into a V- an assay office 20,30 which w,I, he in 

shaped trough at the lower end of the charge of a competent axsayer The 
box and by reason of its excessive gentleman is on his way inside now, 
weight falls to the bottom, water and and will arrive before close of navi- 
worthless rock overflowing through gat,on. Below the assay office m *j 
and passing out Into the river through large stable containing accommodjt-, 
the tail race. After a mill run has! tion tor the eight draft horses owned

HOLME, MILLER Ô CO.BOILERS, From 8 to 50 Horse Power, 

ENGINES AND PUMPS, - 

PORTABLE SAW MILLS,

Full Line of AIR TIGHT HEATERS,

♦ STOVES AND ROAf) HOUSE RANGES.

HARDWARE AND MINING 
SUPPLIES. Mi■

Telephone No. 51. 107m - :
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